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Nee: wea a In-year-die high 
,•":10..r; 71•Idi'llt, sitting bean algebra 

..1 Chit aen. when be heard the 
news, KelereSittent John F. Kenne-
dy s assassination over a retitle. 
adrIrteis system. 

eesterday. he was the five of 
anew. :el persons, most of them 
repolters, is be handed previously 
, lassttied Feeerel Bureau of Inves-
tigation tiles on the Kennedy AfillaS-
sinae.m. 

- 	• • 
now 30, got first tell or, 

thi 4liat,oria1 because he was sitting 
to seat No. 1 in a small. tightly-

ed room in the FBI Balding--
a corn orctinaely used by enpere4 
10 brief FBI aeetits on tee !atest 
CCM.' l'ehialipit ,F. 

list and ellen. eelleagues, 
ranging in ice front 25 to 	:seed 
te see the fa. 	 .1  
ate Assas.sinatien teletext...en Bu- 
real:. Enc., a private, et epreel 
organuatinn set up in IA74 le 
e'eteoridge. 515155, as a clearing 
how for ettern neon en 	lione 
node assassin:ill -1.i. 

Member:I of the mfortnate 
bureade see-Isar! board or ,  Nee 
men Melee David eollitee e Allen 
Ginstiree TOT1 Hayden Ieurrey 
Kernetaa, Ale Yewnelti. !neje 
Nneee, K. Barter+ 0-!sort', Mar--.- 
1.(asein .tirt 
nt them 7.••:'+ pretela ivr 
opening of tee e. • 

ref 	enioctate 
prefesser 	Enetise at !hi- T_Irsiver- 
sity of California. seid 	"'ill Ltlfi 
bawl, of what ;elle we've .een set 

far. all 	: ■eiT5 Iaxlktr: a. gnat 
clusely. 'Then: 	e a hot of leterest- 
mg new name -pins a lot re stele 
we already he.: " 

awa■•••■■•••■=wwwww■... 

The FEl's 
`Nut' rile 	; 

On Nenvvcir 
■ 

Washington 

More thee 1900 pages of the 
FBI documents reeving to the 
assassination of .John F. Keireeely 
are devoted to what right be mtlled 
the "nut" file apparently worth- 
Is leeis 	anyway. 

There ere one-pane report oo 
eundreds of people, many of -sebum 
were overboard about the Mee of 
tile assassination making some 
threatening remark like "Kennedy' 
sill get his." 

The ftie includ.o :each far. 0aing 
acid entlkely strew& as a green of 
Jews in Winnipeg, Canada; the 
minister of the Church of the 
Firstborn of the Fulleess of en-nes, 
and someone who signed a tatter r 
: Iteply "Chicago heteewife." 

Persa 
	.■1•Imr, 	  •■•■■■••1 

Scott, 441 is one 'v thee,  
authors re a L$7tt book !nil. 4. "",l.' 
Assassination: Dal:as and 
A Guide to renverues and Ise:A:Ra-
tions: He has teen .tee eLy in-
volved in research about 
Wetly killing since 1970 it.' 3 Weil 
that he would like to see he files 
from ,1rmy Intelligence e(eau.-ir 
"what was overlooked by to War-
ren Commission was whole Art,. 
Intieligence turned up dome wee 
planted ann anomalous thongs 
fore, tiering amid after 	,h1101- 

env! re Scette co-art'' 
'Tine 	ee- 

gruniree 	ut 1. thee ,;• 
waitini,4 	t' 	Eni I 
relieve lib -Jr'. esseesutatte- 	e  

Oswald, which were kept frier they 
Warren Commissier. Staff.' 

It wits in a eraser atom 
phere that Katz and his colleaolps 
and the dozens 	i!te.orters fer 
fluor newspapers, magaranes ra-
dio and television began dewing 
into the FBI files yesterday. 

They sat in arreite5 chair: 
atterhed to rows of rabies facing a 
blaekboerd on -which C11,11',.: in 
charge of the project bad intted 
down the 2.1Trl'!.S!')f John F. Kenne-
dy, ee-s Harvey Oswald and :ark 

w ho killed Oswald. By their 
names were cenein numbers eve 
aline which hies dealt with what 

subee 

An adjoinieg mom, elinderly 
equipped well tebles, chairs and 
Ire kbuard, had teen set aside to 
:tee-  inetodat8 SrAulant, histeriens, 
rceeu eters, assanination buffs and 
melee. gowec,.r. P.? Iat.t yesteeday 
the ternree. of these wa:etne to 

the. nt.'s Irma- 3, 
"vets the setvrtil room Int' 

hit! 	Prcantiattnns .,tieb is 
i1/4;Rettat,til 	tr.iled 

et-  aid the Wttittu;•.n Post 
eirewi..re i mr Mee 	n 

• : Ut.n. 


